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THOS. DANIHLS, Tress.

J. V. STEWART, Prest.
j ENOCH WADSWOUTH, Vioc-Pres- t.Oln 2

idea iu the belief of its efficacy, nnd
the ' earnestness of its advocate
gained for hioi the respect even of
economists who ' clearly perceived
the eirors into which he had
fttllen,"

Bern tHoney
Rooms 8 &
8, Haves
Bnildiaar, New
Uiip.Baptlst

Street. Investment

at 2 P. M. and 8 A. M. tvery day,
you see him on hand at Palo Alto
office. Uncle Sam has not bothered
the P. M.'s on tho line from Mays-

ville to Swansboro as yet, only
Swansboro lias changed.

The schools, public, will com-

mence soon. We guess that " No.
G5 law won't be noticed muuh, if
one law is not noticed how about
about other?. The tax law for in-

stance, will we go to jail? guess not.

Company, pVch

Office Houbr
11 A. M. to 2 P.
M.

1 City Property Bought , )

) - und Sold. J

CITY LOTS.
A handsome and most desirable resi- -

donee, located on the south aid of
Change at its Intersection with East-Fro-

street, adjoining the resilience of
the late Judge 8eyniour. Handsome
house, with additional lot adjoining for
anolhar residence, most delightfully lo--
cated;and one of the handsomest and
moat desirable dwellings in the city.

On South Front Stm t, between) Ora- -
ven and East Front Handsome, rnmml.
eled brick residence, 20 rooms, three
stories nnu casement, all modern conven- -
ienoes, bath rooms, &c, Delighiful lo--
cation for summer or winter residence.- ,

One double house in Pavietowo, n'ew,
0 . .

-room. - - : ,

A handsome building lot 100 feet M"ii- l-
dleStreethy 107)8 In. deep; immedia'ely
uorthflf the dwelling owneil hy, J.
lye?; to suit Purchasers, thin lot will be'
divided into two lots,. 80 feet frontage
each. '

A most desirable residence lot situate
on Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock st ,
suitable tor handsome dwelling, hut will
oe som in smaller parcels on satisfactory.
terms. . . v- -

Two new dwellings suitable for small
families; all modern conveniences; west

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Bpeaks of moving tj Swansboro
tor the health ot his family who
have beeu very sick for this summer
and fall. 7:y '.--
" Mrs. 0. P. Snow, wife6f our be
loved pastor, Kev. O. P. Snow, is
very sick, Dr. Hughes of Maysville
attending. Bro. Snow and family
live in part of Mr. Aman'a large
dwelling and he has just returned
from Swansboro where he was Hold

ing a protracted meeting - when
called home v to his sick wife. We
hope for her speedy recovery. '

Mr. G. W. Ward, Mayor of Swans-

boro, was visiting D. S. Aman and
family and N. S. Shepard last week.

Very bad weather for gathering in

cropi now on account of rata.
Dr. Peok is stationed at Stella

now. The people there seem to
tike him very much.

Mr D. S. Aman has a real pretty
building in the shape of a model
barn, and he has got something to
put in it too. The farmers around
are all tolerably well satisfied with

crop1. Air. J. U. (Jaston is one of
the pro run- - nt ones win has a goad
crop.

No marriages nor iloatln noir us
lately, no telling how soon sotu ) ot
the formor will take place.

The first Saturday and Sunday in
November is the quarterly meeting
at tho Tabereaclc.

Mr. Uud Phillips is the boss bicy-

cle rider in our community. Ho

rode 8 miles in 22 minutes on a wet
road last Sunday, 4 mi'eswere made
in 10 in i mi tes, Tbis is the best rid-

ing on a dirt road, and that sandy
and wet, we have beard of in the
eountiy.

Mr. Allen Parker, our mail car-

rier, ie as punctual on time lis a
chronometer balance watch, exuetly

Curcstoitay Cured.
ThonetiDds of voluntary certifi-

cates received (hiring the past fif-

teen years, certify with no uncertain
ou ml, that Botanic Blood linlin,

(li. B. B.) will cure to stay cured,
Itheu mutism, Catarrh, Uicers,
Sores, blotches, and tho most ma
lignant blood and tkin d seasis.
Botanic Blood Balm is the re.-ti- lt of
forty years experience of an emi
nent, scientific and conscientious
physician. Send stamp for bork of
wonderful curcf, unu learn wh eh is
the best remedy. Beware of substi-
tutes said to be "just as good" and
buv the long-test- ed and old reliable
llo'tanic Blood Balm, (15. B. B.)
Price only .00 per largo bottle.

KI'KKCTHI) AN KNTIItK CL'ltK.
For over two yanrs I have a

great sufferer from Rheumatism, af-

fecting both shoulders to such an
extent that I could not put my cout
on without help. The use of six
bottles of Botanic Blood Balm, B.
B. 15 , effected an entire cure. I re- -
.or to Kev. , , H Hilsworlli, pro- -

pr.ctor Uoweta Advertiser, and to
all merchants or IS'Wiiiin.

J.VCOIl V. Sl'ONCI.Elt,
Newuen, Ga.

For sale by Druggists.

THE LIUI1T OF . . .

. . . . THE WOULD. THE

OF NEW

CAPITAL,

FOR

SKIN-TORTUR- ED

And rcjt lor tired mothers In a warm bath
with Ccticura Soap, and a single application
of Cdtiouba (ointment), the Rreat skin euro.

Cdtioura KKunniES altord instant relief,
and point to a speedy euro of torturing, di.
figuring, humiliating:, itch ing, burning, bleed-

ing, crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss ot hair, when nil else fails.

l.thmnetHmttlMVArd. Fottkb Obuo axdChsk.

nablcs!).
nd nn'r H,nt!Hri"i bySCALPSKIN (XTICU1U fcOAP.

REMEMBER

When yon'nro in need of anything
in tho Hardware line

WE
carry the large it stock in the cily
and '

tho price of every article we sell.

We have Stoves
Until

Can't
you

llext.

We have a few barrels of
lime which we will sell at fifty cents per
liai rcl while it lasts.

TO MERCHANTS Wo willjsave you
money ou anything in our line.

Respectfully,

L. H, CUTLER HARDWARE CO,
8ujpj3rB to Slover iml.virj (i

tmdli, II. (Jutl.r &Co.

A Repulsed Lover
thut wears a soiled shirt front nev

er need wonder that the cl iinty inuidcn
uaks him when he has visited a laundry.
and refuses to lay tier tressei up. in his
manly bosom. Laundry work is clmrp.
and lirst clusH at the sunn tlin ', If you
lirinis it to the NEW URItSB STEAM
IjAUNDHY. Remember oat number
37 Middi.k Stkbkt.

GTDOE9 A GENERAL FIKE INSURANCE BUSINESS.

T. A. GREEN. President.
GEOUUE QUEEN, Secretary.

J. J. WiUFENDEN, Gen'I ARent.

WhaiistWsManilFor?
As He

As

drancea
for

asers.

ISVES MENTS

Solicited.
side of Hancock street, between Pollock

FARMS.
On fino 204 aero farm, one and one--

half miles from New Bern, on south side
Neuse rnad.of - r. M

Several valuable farms Boar the village
of Dover, and Cove. 850 acres 1 mile
above Core creek station; 600 acres 2i
miles from Core xireck. 800 acres of good
morrlmniHhle Hmln'r ihi inn 9KI1 nen B

jlo.l tobacco land, on road between Dover
and Core creek puhlio roails; nine
lot in center if tillage of Cove. All Hie
above contains good dwellings, barns aud
stables. Terms reasonable.

One desirable 40 aero farm, on south
side of Trent river, 8J miles from New
Item. 5

A desirable farm, 4 miles from the
rtty, lying on the A; & N. O. K. It. and
Neuse river; lttu acres.

One excellent farm of 350 acres on.
Trent road. 2J mile from New Hern.

A most desirable farm consisting of ISIS

acres, 8 miles from New Berne, on A &
N. C. li. H. and Bachelor's creek,

An exceedingly fine farm, 4 miles from
the city, containing 050 acres, on Neiise
road. : '. ,

BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

W. a KLADES,lV cu ,P
JOUNDUNN, t

OfDcs: OVER CITIZENS HANK.

Is-NOTHINQ! "

He might be-M-UCH !

He i9 a nervous wreck.' Hisjlife is
a burden to himself, and his pri sence

uicau xo nia ianuiy ana intends.
His irritability is twining
his business, and hif con-
stantly increasing misWries.
teal and imaKinaiy!, art

driving him Into the
grave. This unhap-
py man ia only one cl
a million in America.
If there were no re-
lief for ' their con-
dition they might in-
deed pray for death,
But Nervousness and
its morbid horrors
are vanishing before
the marvelous vrori
of advanced science.

3 P. P. P.

II. W, SIMPSON,
Funeral Director nud

JCnibalnier. 1

. Ollloe 68 Broad Street, next to Stewart's
stables. Residence 108 Droad Street

t3TDurial robes s specialty.

Doubling Your i

Prosperity.. !

: Tbe prrmotlon af c rpora- -

lions, the bundling of their '

, Mocks nnd bonds, a i pedal- -

We w'll miraiow mi a
help you lo mil

atock, and male
your fortune.

The American Publishers, Audit

and Investment Association,

PHILIP WILLIAMS ATEttlTT.
Special Southern I!e;ire n- - f

tulire. Cillr.ra NuIIioihI
- Itank Building, 1IALEIOII, '

N, V. ,

Hamilton, N. C;
Sept. 8, 1897.

Dr.F.S. Dufly,

. New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sin-Enclo- sed

find twenty six cents,
for which kindly seiitd
by mail 1 box Dull
Itch Ointment, ti
only dandrulT euro.

Dmi'ft Vmi TCsuiiatmliei

Sweet Alice Ben
Bolt?

It is a very fine song, but it doesn't touch
some we have m stock. Anything from
"Dixie' - to ''Becthorana'', . "Moonlight
Souata". can he found at our store, und
at the lowest prices imaginable Also
a lull and choice lineof Htutionery, books
anil Musical Instruments. Bee our stock-

..I I I

Z3 ' ' '""."..N
Ins. I. Crasltjiis,

'
HOI Middle Street. .

D
J

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C, ';

DEALER IN

Easli, Doors, Binds, Lime, Cement

PLASTER, I

Garland's ,

Stoves & RaRges
Devoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

Thrcv Valuable Books
Given Away.

"Akt axo Fancy Work," "Nursery
liHVMltS," "llOMIS DYEING."

Mrs. Nclln Daggett, editor of the Thr
IIomb. litis published a new edition of
her popular hunk, Fancy Work and- - Art
Decorations,'1 thai, gives practical in-

structions for mailing doilies, table cov-
ers, scarfs, Iray elolli--- , pin cushions, elc.
with (illy illiHtratioiiH. Tnis hook, to-
gether with "Nursery iihyines" (a 10 page
pamphlet with a handsome colored cover
design of the Old Woman Who Lived in
a Choi ). mid ".Sneces fill 11 nie Jlyeing,"
will be Kent five to anv leader of Hie
Jot'UNAI. who forward i thn following
coupon to Wells, ltichardsun & Oo
lluiliiigton, Vt. -

COUPON.
This entitles any reader of the New

Berne Jouiinal io one ropy of
and Art Peromti ms,'' "Niir-se- i

v Hlivmes 'aii I "auccessl'til Home
Dyeing."

The aoiive libeiMl oiT.;r is ma le to n
ni l lel.atde Hiaiiionsl Dyes,

mid lo gel heir b.mlis upon home lycin
into the hands of unmen who want lo
dress weli by ina!ing their old cloiliing
look like new.

Diamond Dyrs havo special dyes for
cotton, diireient from ihoso that are used
for wool, ami are the only pack ige dyes
on (lie market that c a i 1,'u relied upon lo
give colors that will not farle or crock.
The I act lb it Diamond Dyes have h :en
the slandai'.l lionii! dyes for nearly twen-
ty years and lluir sale inere.niM from
yearlo year, is proof positive tint ihey
have never had an eipi.d.

nSA.NCIAI..

Farmers & Merchants
...QAfxiK...

rapilnl Mock 37.VOOO.OO
mii puis ami l' roil is, .. ' 1111141

OKHUKUS:
L. H. CtiTi.Kit, I'resluent.

W. H. (Jiiaiihick, ieo I'm.
T. W. 1)k kv, Casnler.

J. vi . IIioom:, 'leuer.
F. F.MATnmivs, Collector.

Ulill'X'lOlli:
Ti. II. ("u'lir. .I'llm Sutcr. W. I!, n a.lcp,
W. H Miailwl k, P. II I'vilttlep, .1. U. Ciai It,J. W. Ktimurt, N.M.JIir.e., T.W.Dewey.

We want your business nnd feel that
we can oiler you as mini, in return nt
any oilier hank in the city. It Is our
endeavor lo make business relations mut
ually pleasant und prolitnble to our
patrons,

J. A. Hit VAN, THOS. DANIELS,
President. Vice pres.

U. II. R0KEUTS. ( ashler.
the national bakk,

Or NHW UKKNK, t. 0.
IKTOOBF OBA.Tm 1BUS.

CnplUI, $100,000
Surplus ProJits, , 98,lft8

DIUKOTOlUt:

JH. A. P.HVAS, - Tinn riAHHix.
Uiik. K. liay.u, J. 11. tlAcsnua
J.10. Hums, I. IIAHVKV
0. 1 1. Kodi.ut K. k. uwHor- -

T. A. Ureen, Pros, F..II. Meadows, tie !
' H, II, Uaoras, Cashier.

CIT1ZENS HANK
ow rm w u kujiu. ti. a.

DO A OKNKKAL 'RSNKINU IIUSl.k--- t
Tho A04iuiihiel Utnas, Stnusrn, CoriHuilon, iimir, il.nuii.iiH, aii I ollioi neiilvwt 011 iHviraiilr ixrint. rwnpl au.1 tituInl atUtiHioii Kln.11 in lh luwi'ai i, i.nronrUimara. Cull cllono a VnuKU jr.

uoiKOoriilav.T.iH,.
ronltnand tlrlch K. It. M,w lw,,1. A. MeitOowa. Ut.A . Iurf, It,
S.iiug,,! W. IpiM inlM' t tc.,..,M ,
I'lllM. H. rowler, , , M ijit IU 1.1,

I (....film X. Mm t tK. W.ialluu4, V. r . r".,r
lirO. h.lu,. W.r. Crockett.

I'KOFESSIOMAU

V, ,11. filB.iimii.. ' .4. . TTard

KlitiwioascV Want,
ATT0U.NEY.1and COUNSiaoiU si

law. .'. :

' nr.w nmiMs. a
froetlr In tlio e'lttniim of rrivn, frnii'ln,

I'MUK, i,,,.iw. :.,t i.,ir,, n, I'uinil ,..; in nu1l iw ii'l r Uonru.
ille nt nmiH rrHl SirrlUltnnlU llitri IlKllaolla,

UMI. Pellellcr,
' ATTDUSET AT LAW.

HlJille Street, Lawyers I) let
lluililln.

"Will criwtleo n r.iHuotr c ( roreiri,Ft.,-.-l- J., f 1. ,, h l',,),,!!, () i (
,

Conn Ht Ku IIijii, i,ihI eiiiit.iv l,iurt i

Published every day In the year, ex-

cept Monday, at 06 Middle Street. .

Phosi No. 8.

CHARLES L, STEVENS,

- '.tDITOB ADO PBOPBIKTOR.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:'
Jne year, in advance,... $4 00
One year, not in advance. . 5 00
Monthly, by carrier in the city 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. C as second class matter.

New Berne, N.C. Not. 3, 1897.

THE SINGLE TAX.

The death of Henry George has
revived the interest in his books and
theories among the reading public.

The essenco of the George plan
was that all taxes should be abro-

gated- save only a tax on land values
and this tux should be equal to the
annual rental value of the land
without improvements.

The Philadelphia Record in an
editorial gives the following short
review of the objections to the sin-

gle tax theory:
"All the world knew him as the

author of "Progress and Poverty;"
and he was the incarnation of the
Single Tux idea, to the elucidation
of which not only his book but his
whole life was devoted. Few works
on economic topics have been eo

widely read as this book of Henry
George. The secret of its success,
no doubt, whs the readable and per-

spicuous style in which the anthor
clothed his ciscussion of a topic so

repellent as is political economy to
the averago naler.''

"For tlio vast mnjority of readers
this Single Tax gospel contains the
alpha and omega of political science.
Few of I hem know that the Kicard-ia- n

theory of ground rent, which is

the foundation of the Single Tax
theory, has itself been discarded and
disproved by modern economists.
Few or none of them stop to con-

sider that the destruction of specu-
lative land values by taxation would
also destroy one of the main incen-

tives to the development of unex
ploited natural resources, and that
progress in the direction advocated
by Henry George would, theiefore,
lead toward national impoverish-
ment instead of.toward the general
betterment of the condition of the
people.

"A striking illustration of the
troth of this remark was given only
yesterday. Over in New Jersey there
is a large deposit of magnetite, a
species of iron ore hitherto deemed
utterly worthless, and which the
dingle Taxer would have passed by

with his nose up in air. Does any-
body suppose an Ellison would have
set his intellect to work at the prob-
lem to make that useless ore valua-

ble or that capitalists could have
been induced to venture upon the
enterprise unless they had been
assured that the enhanced value
which might be given to that waste
land by the success of their experi-

ment would not be confiscated by

Georgcito methods of taxation?
"Fuithermore, the destruction of

speculative land values would have
no basis for tlia assessment of a sin-

gle tax large enough to provide the
revenue needed to carry on the com-

plicated government of a civilized
community. Natural ground rent,
estimated on "the value of land ir-

respective of improvements," would
be wholly inadequate, and the "sin-gl- o

tax" would need to bo supple-

mented by other imports. An ex-

posure of all the fallacies of George-ism- ,

however, could be compressed
within the limits of an editorial in a
daily newspaper. But while the
theory of Henry George may have
been founded on fallucy, there can
be no doubt of the absolute honesty
of (he author of the Single Tax

Static or Ohio, City ok Toledo, I
Lucas Couhty, j

Fhahk J. Chrnkt nukes oath that be

it the senior purtner of (he firm ot F. 3.
Cheney & Co., doing buiins! to the City
of Tokdn, County and Stale foieaalil.nnd
tlmt Mid (Irm will pay the sum of ONE
11UNDUKD DOLLAIH tor each and
every cate of Catahrh that car not iu
cured by the in of Hall's Cat a ami
Curk. FRANK J. CHENEY.

ttnotn lot furs rui and subscribed in

my prweoor, this 6lb day of Dtcemhcr,
A. D. IHDO.

. A. W. CLE A SON,
I SRAL
I s Ntaiy Public.

Hall's Catarrh Core I taktn ialeinallf',
an acts directly on the blond and macou
surfaces of lbs Sftlem. Fend for listlrno

lata, tiee.
F. J..CIIKXEY & CO., Toledo.O:

Sojd br brocxliu 75a,

H.ll'i Family Pills are lbs hart

SHOES CAME BACK.

HOW MR. AND MRS. ALGERNON SMITH
DISPOSED OF A NUISANCE.

Th.y Couldn't Sell the Thinr, Conldat
dive Them Away and Were Not Permit-
ted to Loee ThemFinally Smith Thought
of the Furnace, and All I. Well.

A rag peddler was slowly passing
i Mrs. Algernon Smith's house when that

good woman hailed him.
"How mnch for old shoes?"
"Helluv a cent a poimt for vool an

cotton. I gan't puy ole shoes. "
"But won't you give me something

for them?"
"Any iron or pottles yon vant to sell,

lady? Yon vaut to sell dose t'ings vat
you haf ou? Helluv a cent a pount I
gan no more gil I vaut not dose shoes,
not for nottiuga Nottings elBe?"

Mrs. Smith indignantly closed the
window. When her husband came home
at night, she snid:

"Algernon, I want you to take a lot
of old shoes I've done np in a package
and throw them away. "

"Why don't you give them to the
washerwoman?" asked Mr. Smith.

"Sho won't have them says they're
not her kind of shoes," was the answer.
"Thoy are all cither too large or too
small, the heels ore too high, and they
are the wrong number. I offered them
to a tramp, and he said when he went
into the shoe business he would let me
know he wasn't buying misfits yet "

"I like his impudence. Where are
they? I'll make short work of them,"
said Mr. Smith, and he took the big
bundle hiswifo gave him and went out.
In 15 minutes he was back.

"So you got rid of them, " said his
wifo joyfully. "1 think there was an
accumulation of six years in that lot
Some of them I had given to people
who were begging at the door, but I al-

ways found them again next day in the
lot Old shoes are liko cats, if you send
them away they always come back. "

"The cat won't come back this time, "
said her h usbaud. ' ' I dumped them in a
vacant lot and ran. After this when
you buy a pair of new shoes leave your
old oues at the store.

Next morning as Mrs. Smith was do-
ing her housowork the door bell rang.

"I guess maybe you've hod a bur-
glary, "said the cheery voice of a man
who stcod ou the steps and seemed in a
hurry ' ' J found this bundle, with your
name and address on it, when I was
looking over my lot today. "

Mrs. Smith took the bundle and fee
bly thanked him. When Algernon came
home, she told him. Ho said there wero
moro ways of killing a cat than of chok
ing her with butter, and after supper he
took up the Imndlo and went out.

Ho knew of a nice dark place down
near a church where he could slido in
and drop that load of shoes without lie-in-g

seen. Ho had taken the precaution
to tear off the address nud had changed
the shapo of the bundle. As ho deposit
ed it iu the archway of this dark corner
a heavy hand was laid ou his shoulder.

"No, you don't. No abandonment of
the little innocent when you get tired
of your own flesh and blood. Pick up
tne poor thing now or I 11 club ye.

It was the new policeman on that
beat, and lie didn't know Mr. Smith.
He listened to his explanation with a
most aggressive and unbelieving air.

"Lomme seo the kid," ho demanded,
and when the "kid" proved to be kid
shoes he grew still angrier.

"I've a miud to run ye in for disturb
ing the peace and resisting nu officer,"
he said, but finally permitted Smith to
take his bundle and go homo.

Tho next night a smudgo came out of
the Smiths' chimney, and tho neighbors
held their noses. Abont midnight a
loud rapping was heard at tho front
door, and a light iu tho busemcnt was
hastily extinguished. Mr. Smith

the summons, whilo Mrs. Smith
hid in the coal cellar. A patrol wugon
full of policemen was at the door. Ouo
of them was ou the steps.

"Are yon running a gluo factory hero
without a license?" he demanded of
Smith.

"Then what is that infernal odor?
Your neighbors havo telephoned that
yon wero making yourself a nuisance
and want you abated "

Smith took tho crowd in and told his
story how they hud put those shoes in
the garbage box and had them turned
out again uud how they had tried to sell
them or give tbem awav and finally to
lose them. Then hu showed the police to
tho basement and opened tho door of tho
fnruuco, where the shois wero being
cremated Then ho produced somo bot-
tles with long necks that wero sent for
his birthduy, nud for half an honr ho
was busy pulling corks. After some
time ho released Mrs. Smith from tho
coal cellar

"Are they gouo?" sho gaiipcd.
"Tho police?"
"No, no; the shoes. "
"Every scrap reduced to ashes."
They embraced, and ha ppineas reigned

in tho tniilh household Chicago
Ttmc. Herald

PALO ALTO.

HemeUoAil Farmer. A Mn.lrl nam
rant niryrln RI In. On

(Molcr 30th.
Mr. I). S. A man is as lively a

evor. Ho don't seam to grumble if
cotton is only five and a half cent
per pound. 100 bales will be mat'e
on hit firm this season.

Miss Viola Provow, adopted
daughter of f), S. Aintn is at Lit-

tleton Female Acideiny this sea
ton.

Mr. Din Phillip is head wjrk-ina-

or superintend int of tho
Ainati farm hero, and be is a good
one.

U, S. Siiepard it our thriving

nitti A IOI.O is OIK DAT

Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tb
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c, '

fT.lrmfnanrA ftrear: H.tnrlv nv,rrAitipi a f rtirj Um amif m7mlr,m a ASUNLIGHT ievery form of Nervous Derangement, and soon makes the patient robust
and ambitious. V. P. P. is the best combination of green roots and
DRrars mat win ever pur. togetner tor tne cure ot weakness, UcneralDebility and Nervousness. It is a good tonic and the best Blood Purifier
In the world. P. P. P. is Nature'i specific for Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh, Malaria and all forms of Blood Poison and 8crofula, whether
in adults or children.

j P. P. P. ia sold by all druggists ft a bottle six boitlcs, $5.
Lippman Brothers, St? block. Savannah, Qa.

For S.ilo by F. H. DUFFY.

Is easily adjusted to any gas fixtures. Increasing the Light Threefold nt Half
the Cost of Ordinary Gas Light. The "Sunlight" Company is working under its
own patents nnd is uo infringement.

ESTABLISHED BEYOND ALL QUESTION.

Justice Wills of tho Uijrh Court of Justice, decided npains: tlioWels-bac- h

Co., in London, as follow v. ' Their method (''Sunlight'') uppenrs
to mo to he us wide nsunder as Hie poles from those .couli niplMcd by
Wtlsbach.-- '

The "SUNLUiUI" Company has sued the Welnbach Light Co., The Wclhdch
Commercial Co., and W. H. lllock. in the U. B. Circuit court for llie 8. D. of N.Y..
for unlawfully and illegally conspiring lo
the iSiinlighl Incandescent Lamp," wilh
uusniesB oi uie incandescent uus uimp uimpnny.

The "Sunlight'1 Co. has also commenced an action for libel ngnin't the Welshach
Light Co., for puhlixhing and circulating letters and circular intended to injure
the reputation and standing of said company.

In )'ny last, Mr. Henry Labourcliere, M. P the proprietor of ''London Trulli"
and without douht the best pimted financial expert in L indon, snid editorially that
the "Buntighr Company hnd beaten the Welshach Deonle on all points nnd lliat llie
"Sunlight'' Company had undoubtedly a

mij won our eiisioiiiem 111

lie promptly reported lo us. It will be at
cost to our customers.

The "SUNLIGHT" Light is Brilliant, Mellow, and gives all objects
in their natural color, resting Instead or straining the ejc.

what the Fhiladolpiit Times siy '
"The 'Sunliclil' Lamn Is said to Iks entirelv sunerbr to llie VVellneb LM1 nu It

intimidate customers and nnr hiisew of
'

intent to injure and impair the legitimntu

clear patent ou incandescent gas lighting.- -

meir use oi our lamps niui nianieis hiiouiii
once summarily dealt with by us without

. .

cf London, tays
containing little or no lillra

'

violet rnvs.

Beware of Imitations.

gives a more natural color to objects, and doc not create the ghastly appearance
bat the Welshach I.icht does. It la furthermore worthy of note that the tunlijilit1

0 is Lamp Mantle will last twice ns long u any other and that it mill Increase the
li'lit at one half the cost for gas."

Prof Crookcs,
"The best form of artificial llirlit is one

no excess of yellow rays, and just sufficient red lilit In ooiumunlcntu a warm,
l.lraHiint lone to ilie surroundiDic oblects. The inlurious effects of artilleial ISelu nn
the eye (nil nrtiUcisi lights are more or leu injuriotn to the eye, heini; principally
artribiitnble to tilt: invisible ultra violet radiation, the WrUhacli Light may be con-
sidered 2, times as harmful as the 'Sunlight1 mantle light."

Order the "SUNLIQHT."
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; ; You . . ...
About
Furniture

The sharpest point " ean
argue is the fact Hint our
IiNO KSTABi.musD.biminess
and the Great Army of Sat- -.

lslled Patrons we Jhave
mude is the licat testimony '
ns lo 1 he quality Jof Vnr
Rood 1 aud the way we do

; biiKlncsc, ,, , , ,

ALL KINDS OF ,

Desirable fss be
found here

Furniture at lowest
ptlces.

; If yon are contemplating --

t the purcliane of Furniture
a call at niy store will
prove prodtablo.

John Suter,
tnder Hotel Chat lawks, .
New Berse, N. C. J
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Sold by HYMAN SUPPLY CO., NEW BERNE, N C.

I have used: "

Piso's Cure
for Consumption, and can
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.

.

' '

It is selling like hot cakes.
GU3TAV FALK, Druggist, '

Winton Place, Ohio.
ro;Z&Bi(jr!mX'Tja August 31, 1897.

Very rcr' ct.,

r


